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ACEP Survey:  EDs 
Report Inadequate On-
Call Coverage 
 
Yale-New Haven 
Hospital Named 
to Working Mother’s 
Top 100 List 
 
HR Forum to Feature 
Dramatic Keynote 
Address on Leadership 
CHA Testimony Focuses 
on Coverage and Access 

submitted testimony this week on 
ate’s Medicaid and State-Admini-
d General Assistance (SAGA) 
ams, advocating that the state 
ain and protect both programs.   

th sets of testimony, available 
 at www.cthosp.org, CHA 
ed the role of Connecticut’s 30 
r-profit hospitals as the state’s 
care safety net, 24 hours a day, 
s a week.  “The state relies on 
tals to be the healthcare safety 
r all those needing care, regard-
f their ability to pay.  Hospitals 
n the state to be the insurer of 
sort for Connecticut’s most 

rable citizens.  These are separate 
but inseparable obligations,” 
s testimony notes. 

edicaid testimony was submitted
 General Assembly’s Program 
w and Investigations Committee, 

 the SAGA testimony was 
itted to the state Department of 
l Services (DSS). 

ies of reductions and caps on the 
mount of funding available to 

urse hospitals for the care they 
e to SAGA patients have, in 
, passed on the financial risk of 
 for SAGA patients to 

ecticut’s hospitals, further 
sing hospitals’ financial 

rability.   

tate’s planned reductions in 
aid eligibility would increase the 
er of uninsured in Connecticut.  
ding to Kaiser Family Foundation 
ts, approximately 12% – or a total 
rly 350,000 of Connecticut’s non-
elderly population (individuals under 
age 65, when eligibility for Medicare 
coverage begins) – were uninsured at 
some point during 2002, representing a 
0.5% increase from the previous year.  
 
 

Reports Detail Increases in 
Nation’s Uninsured 

 
Two separate reports issued earlier 
this week have both reported 
increases in the national ranks of the 
uninsured and in the cost of premiums. 
 
A new Kaiser Commission on Medicaid 
and the Uninsured report found that 
between 2000-03, declines in employer-
sponsored health coverage led to an 
increase of 5.1 million uninsured 
American adults under age 65.  About 
60% of this growth in the uninsured 
occurred among young adults.  While 
the decline in employer-sponsored 
coverage for children was more than 
offset by enrollment increases in 
Medicaid and the State Children’s 
Health Insurance Program, the study 
found the same growth in public 
coverage did not occur for adults.  
Three-quarters of the increase in the 
number of uninsured adults occurred 
among those below 200% of the 
federal poverty level. 
 
A second report, by Families USA, 
found that 85.2 million Americans were 
without health insurance at some point 
in the past two years, with more than 
half of that number going uninsured for 
at least nine months. 
 
CHA and its member hospitals have 
been working to elevate the issues of 
coverage and access on the state and 
national legislative agendas.  An 
example of this is the upcoming forum, 

http://www.cthosp.org/Advocacy/coverage.html
http://www.kff.org/uninsured/loader.cfm?url=/commonspot/security/getfile.cfm&PageID=46827
http://www.kff.org/uninsured/loader.cfm?url=/commonspot/security/getfile.cfm&PageID=46827
http://www.familiesusa.org/site/PageServer?pagename=Are_You_Better_Off&printer_friendly=1


 

 

Putting a Face on the Uninsured, to be hosted by The 
Hospital of Saint Raphael and Yale-New Haven 
Hospital from 8:30 a.m. - 12:00 noon next Tuesday, 
October 5, 2004, at Quinnipiac University Alumni Hall.  
For more information on the program, call (203) 688-
2000 or (888) 700-6543. 
 
 

ACEP Survey: EDs Report 
Inadequate On-Call Specialist Coverage 

 
About two-thirds of the nation’s emergency depart-
ments (EDs) have reported inadequate on-call 
coverage from key specialists like orthopedic 
surgeons, neurosurgeons, and obstetricians, 
according to a survey by the American College of 
Emergency Physicians (ACEP). 
 
The ACEP survey report cites other factors – reduced 
payment to physicians by Medicare and other payors, 
the growing number of uninsured patients in America, 
and the increasing costs of medical liability insurance 
– as possible limitations to patients’ access to timely 
specialty care in the nation’s EDs. 
 
The ACEP survey, conducted from April to August 
2004 with researchers from Johns Hopkins University, 
is the largest study ever to evaluate problems with on-
call coverage, according to ACEP, with medical 
directors from 1,427 EDs participating. 
 
In the survey, 65.9 % of participants responded 
affirmatively to the question “Does your ED have a 
problem with inadequate on-call specialist coverage?”  
 
“The study findings, coupled with the growing demands 
for emergency services, show further strain on an 
already frayed system,” according to the executive 
summary of the study.  “Policymakers and physicians 
must work together to ensure that emergency care 
remains accessible to all,” the report said. 
 
In Connecticut in the past two years, professional 
malpractice liability premiums have increased drama-
tically, as much as 100% or more in many instances, 
which prompted the American Medical Association to 
name Connecticut one of its “crisis” states in terms of 
medical liability insurance costs.  These skyrocketing 
medical liability premiums have endangered the 
public’s access to certain medical services – 
especially in specialty service areas, such as 
obstetrics, neurosurgery, and trauma – and have 
contributed to a growing difficulty in maintaining 
adequate on-call specialist coverage for EDs. 
 
Because of its impact on access to healthcare, 
medical liability system reform remains a priority for 
CHA and its hospital members, and will be a focus of 
the Association’s advocacy efforts during the 
upcoming session of the Connecticut General 
Assembly, which begins Wednesday, January 5, 
2005. 
 
 

Yale-New Haven Hospital Named 
to Working Mother’s Top 100 List 

 
Yale-New Haven Hospital has been chosen by 
Working Mother magazine as one of the nation’s 
“100 Best Companies” for working mothers. 
 
One of only four Connecticut companies to be 
honored, the hospital was recognized for its 
generous benefits for new mothers. 
 
Working Mother based its selection on five criteria:  
child care, leave for new parents, flexible work 
arrangements, work/life benefits such as elder care 
and adoption assistance, and opportunities for 
women to advance.  
 
 

CHA’s Annual HR Forum to Feature 
Dramatic Keynote Address on Leadership 

Under Extraordinary Circumstances 
 

A host of timely and insightful presentations on 
best practices and topics including organizational 
leadership, workforce development, employee 
satisfaction, and leadership development will be 
featured in this year’s Human Resources Forum, 
one of CHA’s flagship educational programs. 

 
This exclusive one-day program for hospital 
human resources executives and staff will be 
held from 8:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m. Wednesday, 
October 20, 2004. 
 
Part adventure story, part leadership guide, the 
keynote presentation for the program will 
examine the legendary Shackleton Antarctic 
expedition to reveal a set of powerful strategies 
for corporate leaders for effective organizational 
leadership under conditions of uncertainty, 
ambiguity, and rapid change. 
 
Other HR Forum sessions will discuss defined 
benefit plans, employer best practices for mature 
workers, compliance issues, relationship 
management, and a healthcare wage and hour 
update.  
 
For more information, visit the CHA website at 
www.cthosp.org or contact Rhonda Bates at 
(203) 294-7267 or bates@chime.org.  

http://www.acep.org/library/pdf/RWJ-final.pdf
http://www.cthosp.org/occal/pdfbrochures/HR Forum Brochure 2004.pdf
mailto:bates@chime.org

